A 28 kDa mitochondrial protein is radiolabelled by crosslinking with a 123I-labelled presequence  by Font, B. et al.
reins muq” be imported into mitochondria through a 
hydrophilic pore [9]. In the present communication, the 
sRme 1%residue pepride irs used to identify by a cross- 
Linking approach the molecular components interacting 
with this psptide and to determine their possible rela- 
tionship with the cationic chrrnncl. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 I Mmvir//s 
Pcptide M, syntlresixctl by Appligtinc (Strnsbourg, France) was 
labelled by solid phase oxidation using lodogen (Pierce) nnd Na”sl 
[IO]. Mitnchandria from rabbit heart, rat liver and bovine adrenal 
cortex were isolated in 0.25 M sucrose/l &VI EGTA/IO mM Wepcs, 
pH 7.4 [7,1 I]; niitochondria from Sc/rizoscrcc/rtrfo~nycespoftt6i~ were 
kindly supplied by Dr J.M. Jault (Villeurbnnne). The microsomal 
lpellct from rat liver was obtained by centrifugation of a post- 
initochondrial supernatant at IOOOOOxg for I h. 
2.2, Cross-linking e.q)eritnents 
To mitochondria (2OOgg OF protein in 0.3 ml or 0.25 M sucrose/IO 
mM Hepcs, pH 7.4) preincubated for 1 min at room temperature with 
lOaM ‘L51-labelled pcptide M, EGS (0.S mM) was added and themix- 
ture was incubated at the same temperature For 1 min. The reaction 
was stopped by addition of 10 mN glycine (final concentration). To 
remove free pcptide, the mixture was centrifuged for 5 min at 
15 000 x g. the pellet was resuspended in 0.85 ml of the same buffer 
and centrifuged again under the same conditions. The washed pellet 
was analyscd by SDS-PAGE (10070 polyacrylamide). After elcc- 
trophoresis, gels were stained with Coomassie blue, dried and 
autoradiographied for lo-20 days at -70% with an intensifying 
screen. 
2.3. Other methods 
Rceeivcd 27 Novembrr IYOU 
1 I INTROBUcTIoN 
Moat of’ rhc nuclear-cneodcd mitochondrinl proteins 
are synthcsizcd as precursors containing N-terminal ex- 
tensions that direct them to the correct mitochondrial 
compartment [ 1,2]. These signal sequences lack acidic 
amino acids, arc rich in posirively cl~arged residues and 
show a tendency to Fold in an amphiphilic a-helix. 
When such scquunccs are attached to cytosolic proteins, 
the chimeric proteins arc imported into mitochondria. 
More recently, it has been shown that peptidcs possess- 
ing such sequences arc imported into mitochondria nd 
that they block the import of homologous or hetero- 
logous precursors [3-61. 
We have recently shown that a peptidc of 13 amino 
acids containing the first twelve residues of the N- 
tcrminai part of the signal sequence of yeast cyto- 
chrome c oxidase subunit IV (peptide M) blocks an 
ionic channel of mitochondrial outer membrane 171. 
This channel is different from the classical VDAC since 
it is cationic, and since it is present in porin-deficient 
yeast mutants [8]. Electrophysiological data are consis- 
tent with the translocation of the peptide M through the 
cationic channel. This observation may be interesting 
since it has recently been suggested that precursor pro- 
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~~b~eviofio~f~~ peptide M, MLSLRQSIRFFKY; EGS, ethyleneglycol Digitonin treatment was performed as in [ill. For trypsin treat- 
bissuccinimidyi succinate; CICCP, carbonylcyanide t??-chlorophenyl- ment, mitochondria (2OOag of protein) were incubated with §Ocg of 
hydrazone trypsin (Sigma, type IX) For 30 min at O°C, in 0.3 ml of LO mM iiepes 
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wi [ h ‘8”f-labctlcd pcpridd M, followed by stabilization 
of the interacting componerrts by crasslinking with EGS 
labels a band with an nppmmt molecular I~W of 30 
kl3u (arrow in Fig. 1, lane a). In nddition, iiamc high 
melcculnr mass materiul ix usually found at Chc top of 
the stacking and rcparnting gels which may indicate 
hishly crosslinked proteins, Assuming thnt onr? ma1 of 
geptide is bsund to mc msl of protein in the presence 
of the crosslinking agent, the apparent molecular mass 
of the protein is estimnted to be 28 kDa (molceular mass 
of the iodinated pcptide plus crosslinking reagent: 2 
k&4). 
The 30 kDa labelled protein is not observed in the 
absence of EGS (Fig0 lA, lane c). On the other hand, 
the labelling is not affected by the addition of an excess 
of Naf to the incubation mixture (Fig. 1 A, lane b), Such 
control experiments arc important since when the ex- 
periment is conducted with a high speciFic activity “‘1. 
The specificity uf the interaction of ths peptidd is 
tefted in two different wvnys. First, no lahcliing is 
obacrved when the experiment is rcpcatcd with 41 
microsomal frncticsn (Fig. IA, lane cl). Secondly, in- 
eubation in the presence Of a ZWald cxcc.sX Mcold pep- 
tide decrcnscs mar);cdly the lnbellrd mater& (Fig, IB, 
lane b) compared fo control (Fig. IB, Itmr a), thus In. 
dicntiny that the 28 kDa protein is a mtumbk sitit, The 
interaction reveslled by chemical crosslinking is in- 
dependent of rhc rnitochondrial membrane potential, 
since the lnbclling is riot affected by the addition of 
W.XP (Fig. lC, Ianc a). 
The same type of interaction is air0 detected in other 
mitochondria from different sources. A 30 kDa eompo- 
ncnt is heavily labelled under the same experimental 
conditions in rabbit heart mitochondrin (Fig, 2, lane a); 
the labclling is EGS-dependent (Fig 2, Isne b). A band 
Fig. 1. Crosslinking of ‘2SI-labelled peptide M to adrenal cortex mitochondria. (A) Incubations have been performed with (lanes a, b, d) or without 
(lane c) 0.5 mM EGS, on mitochondria (lanes a-c) or microsomes (lane d), in lane b, 2 mM Nal was added before crosslinking. Lane e, molecular 
mass markers (66,45, 36, 29, 24, 20.1 and 14.2 kDa). (B) Effect of 200,~M unlabcl:cd pcptidc M (lane b); lane a, control at 1OrM 1*51-labelled 
peptide M. (C) Crosslinking in the presence (lane a) or in the absence (lane b) of 3.3 @VI CICCP. 
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of similar molecular mass, but of weaker intensity is 
also found in rat liver mitochonctria (data not shown). 
In mitochondria from Scltisasuccirurottlces potr~.k, 
the same procedure labels a component with a molc- 
cular mass of 33 kDa (Fig. 2, lane c). The experiments 
described thereafter are performed with mirochondria 
prepared cithcr from adrenal cortex or from heart. 
3.2. Sltbtnitociloncirinl locdizurion of the frbeIted 
protein 
In a first series of experiments, the labclling pro- 
cedure is applied to submitochondrial fractions. Ourcr 
membranes from adrenal cortex mitochondria are 
separared by an osmotic shock and purified by cen- 
trifugation on discontinuous gradients [ 12). No 30 kDa 
“251-labelled component can be detected when this 
material, is incubated with [*“I]peptide ha and EGS 
(Fig X4, lane b). In contrast, mitoplasts derived from 
the same material are still labelled (data not shown). 
The failure encountered with the outer membrane 
preparation does not originate in the absence of a 
transmembrane potential in these vesicles site mito- 
chondria labelling is not affected by CICCP addition 
(Fig. lC, lane a). 
In a second type of experiment, digitonin is used to 
remove the outer membrane (Fig. 3B). Increasing the 
detergent concentration releases the intermembrane 
marker, adenylate kinase, and then solubilizes 45% of 
the outer membrane hexokinase, without any decrease 
of the 30 kDa component labelling. 
In a third type of experiment, advantage is taken of 
Fiy, 3. Submi~uchundrinl lacnlinnfian uf the labelled prorcin. (4 
CaemrrJ;ic blue stnininy and tu~torndiagrnpt~y af +c proteinr From 
sdrcnnl CWICS whole mirochwdrin (lanes EI) or oulcr miiochondrinl 
msmbrnncz (IEUW It) ctarrlinkcd with ‘~51-labellcd sign81 pcptidc. 03) 
Effrct of dipitonin trcwmcnr on the prcacncc of the MCllcd 30 klX1 
band in fhc mifachendrinl pcllct, and compnrisan wilt1 ils #cc\ On 
the specific activities of ntlcnylntc kinasc (AdK) and hexokinnec (W. 
Mi[oehondria frum rabbit hcnrr arc frcntod with the indicated MWIIN 
afdiyirnnin as dcseribcd iii Mnrcrinls and t’&lhods, Aficr ccnlrifllw 
tion, cnzymntic rwivitics arc cstimcrtcd in au nliquo! af the ~CSUS~CII~- 
rd pellci nnd crasslinkinecxpcrimcnts nrc gcrforlncd with nnothcr ali- 
quot as dcscribcd in Materials and fvlcthodr, Specific activities NC CX- 
pressed in lJ/mg protein. 
the fact that the 30 kDa labelled component is sensitive 
to trypsin, Crosslinking experiments are performed on 
mitochondria trypsinized in media which are either 
isotonic or hypotonic (Fig. 4). The isotonic treatment 
does not affect the outer membrane integrity, since only 
7.5% of the adenylate kinase is sensitive to trypsin 
under these conditions; the 30 kDa component is clearly 
labelled after this treatment (Fig. 4, lane a). On the 
other hand, when mitochondria are incubated with 
trypsin under hypotonic conditions, 94010 of the ade- 
nylate kinase activity is proteolysed without any parallel 
inhibition of malate dehydrogenase (a matrix enzyme 
marker which is 83% inhibited in hypotonic medium 
only in the presence of 0.008% Lubrol), thus indicating 
that the outer but not the inner membrane is ruptured, 
and that the iiltermembrane space is accessible to tryp- 
sin; under these conditions, the 30 kDa component 
almost’totally disappears or gives rise to lower mole- 
cular mass fragments (Fig. 4, lane b). 
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Fig. 4. Effects of trypsin on the labclled pratein. Mitochondria (200 
l(g) arc incubated with trypsin, either in 0.25 M sucrose/lo mM 
I-icpcs, pH 7.4 (lane a), or 10 mM tlcpcs, pH 7.4 (lanes band c). The 
reaction is stopped by addition of trypsin inhibitor; enzymatic ac- 
tivities, adenylatc kinasc (AdK) and malate dehydrogcnare (MDH) 
are measured in aliqitots whereas the mitochondrial pcllct from 
another aliquot is used for crosslinking experiments. The table in- 
dicates the percentage of inhibition of the cnzytnatic markers. Lane C, 
control experiment without trypsin. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Crosslinking agents are interesting tools to reveal 
protein/protein interaction because they induce 
covalent intermolecular links between interacting 
molecules. However, experimental conditions have to 
be carefully contro!led to prevent unspecific rosslink- 
ing by random collisions. As reported by Middaugh et 
al. [131, collisional crosslinking increases at high pro- 
tein concentration and for long periods of incubation. 
Therefore, in the present experiments we have used low 
hlnrlsr thcxc rxprsimznral candiriani, mid wirk 
mito&snclriu from Pour diff6r6nt origlinw, we okmrrvr 
rht: apecifk inwuctim tsf only 01~2 prarcin which the 
Inbcllcd xiy;ncrl pcptitle ~~rr~~~~~t~~lin~ ttr rhr first 13 
rcoidnea nP the N-trrminnl part af‘ rhr prrc\trsor at’ the 
cyraclirtsn~c axirlnac aubirriir IV, Similar rerttlt,r have 
bran rcpartcd by Ciillcapic [lS] using llctirr Machon- 
drin clml n rlil%rent dynrhctic pepticlc (amino &z&Is, 1-X 
of pre-ornithinc arbmyl tnmfcmw, a rnnymc whielr 
ia lwnlixcd in flrc matrix .xpacc), In adrentrl cartrx and 
krarr mitactrenttcia, wc labs1 a prafcin with $11~ nppnrsnt 
malccular ~IWS ar 28 k&t, similar to the 30 kBa 
&scribed by Gillespie. The peptidr is bound ts 
saturabls sites nnct rhia intcrncrion rfquirca n well= 
defined conforrnntian of the: binding pratcin since when 
rnitschondrial prateina arc irolnred by elcctroplroresis 
undclr dcnaturcd conditions and trnnst3rred to 
nitrocellulone, no specific interaction can be clftecrrd by 
a ligand blotting method (date not shown), The labcllcd 
28 kDrr protein is likely to bc n mirochandrinl protein 
since: (i) it if3 net present in rnicroromcs (Fig. 1 A, lane 
cl), and <ii) it is sensitive to rrypsin only under hypstonic 
conditions (Fig. 4, lane b) and thus it is unlikely to bc 
a contanrinanr adsorbttl on rYlitachendrinl surF;lce. 
The labcllcct protein appears to be membrane bound 
anir not to be located on the outer membrane since: (i) 
the band is not revealed on isolated outer mitochondrial 
membrane (Fig. 3A, lane b); (ii) the labclling is not 
significantly reduced in digitonin treated mitochondria 
(Fig. 3B, lanes b and c); (iii) the lab&cd band is 
hydrolyscd by trypsin only in hypotonic medium 
(Fig. 4, lane b). From our data, a localization on the 
outer face of the inner membrane seems to be the most 
likely hypothesis. 
This localization disagrees with the resuits of 
Gillespie f143 which suggested a localization of tile 30 
kDa component on the outer membrane, This discre- 
pancy might originate in a loose control of the integrity 
of the outer membrane in her experiments. It is also 
possible that two different proteins are labelled. Since 
the two bifunctional reagents used have different 
hydrophobicity and thus might have access to different 
proteins, the agent used in our experiments might be ac- 
cessible to more internal proteins than that previously 
used, which is membrane impermeant. 
In previous experiments on adrenal cortex mitochon- 
dria, we showed the existence in this organelle of a new 
cationic channel, The eiectrical activity of this channel 
is blocked by peptide M [‘?I and by 1251-labelled peptide 
(data not shown). However, the localization of the 28 
kDa protein rules out any structural relationship with 
the cationic channel which has recently been located on 
the outer membrane [ 15], However, the present data in- 
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